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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
HIGH-FREQUENCY DATA OBSERVATIONS FROM SPACE SHUTTLE
MAIN ENGINE LOW PRESSURE FUEL TURBOPUMP DISCHARGE
DUCT FLEX JOINT TRIPOD FAILURE INVESTIGATION
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the past year, the Component Assessment Branch (ED23) and the Induced
Environments Branch (ED33) have been monitoring high-frequency accel, strain, and pressure
data taken from instrumented low-pressure fuel (LPF) ducts in support of the space shuttle main
engine (SSME) LPF duct flex joint (FJ) "C" tripod leg failure investigation. The Rocketdyne
failure investigation final report I concludes that two flex joint failures were caused by increased
loading of the LPF duct due to a pressure pulse at high-pressure fuel turbopump (HPFTP)
synchronous speed. The report describes that this increased loading coupled with undersized
radii in the flex joints was enough to cause the tripod leg failure. The Rocketdyne report also
states that pressure pulse values measured on current engines are half of those experienced by
the failed LPF ducts.
The Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) investigation has centered around the
anomalous frequencies which have been routinely observed on the low pressure fuel turbopump
(LPFTP) and the HPFTP along with newly observed frequencies being reported in LPF duct
data. To date, the investigation has not been able to identify or verify any failure mechanisms
associated with these frequencies which could have led to the FJ "C" tripod leg failure which
occurred during hotf'tre 902-471 in June of 1989. However, several interesting observations
regarding these high-frequency data have been made, and further investigation could provide
insight into the flex joint failure investigation and anomalous phenomena commonly observed in
SSME turbopump accel data.
Up to now, the "330 Hz" phenomena, seen in LPFTP data, and the "12 kHz" phenom-
ena, common in HPFTP pump-end accel data, have been studied as two unrelated anomalies.
However, review of the LPF duct data at high frequencies (>10 kHz) together with the
utilization of new signal processing techniques developed for the Structures and Dynamics
Laboratory at MSFC by Dr. Jen-Yi Jong of Wyle Laboratories 2 5 have revealed a possible link
between the two phenomena.
This report derives its observations from high-frequency (accel, strain, and pressure)
data taken from various locations along the LPFTP-LPF duct-HPFTP fuel flow path during
SSME static firings 904-080, 904-093, 904-094, and 904-095 (table 1). Along with pressure
transducers at both LPFTP discharge and HPFTP inlet, various strain gauges and accels
mounted on the LPF duct have revealed unique high-frequency activity. Figure 1 shows the
general LPF duct transducer configuration for these four tests. While data from all four of the
tests support our observations, this report emphasizes results from 904-093 and 904-080 since
their slow power level sweep conditions ideally suited (fig. 2) the type of investigation performed
with the high-frequency data.
Table 1. E0213 major component history.
904-080 904-093 904-094 904-095
LPFTP U/N 2411R1 2411R1 2215 2411R1
HPFTP U/N 4306 4405 4013 6401
LPOTP U/N 2311 2222 2222 2222
HPOTP U/N 4304R1 4304R2 6009 4506
LPFDS/N 4918062 4911319 4911319 4911319
II. OBSERVATIONS
A. "330 Hz"
Standard posttest processing of LPFTP accel data from static f'Lring 904-093 revealed
"330 Hz" activity which included multiple modulation sidebands resulting from "330 Hz"
combining with LPFTP synchronous and synchronous multiples. This activity is common in
LPFTP data and is highly dependent on engine fuel inlet conditions. Several studies have been
performed on "330 Hz" over the past 10 years 6-s which have identified key characteristics
regarding the anomalous phenomena. Two anomalous frequencies are dominant in the analyses.
These frequencies, labelled "2,700 Hz" and "1,300 Hz," do not appear in LPFTP data at the
same time. They alternate (i.e., "swap out") with each other according to engine fuel inlet
pressure. Amplitudes for "2,700 Hz" are much higher than the "1,300 Hz" component with
maximum amplitudes as high as 120 Grms as seen in data from static f'tring 902-461. 8 The
"330 Hz" component is the lower 4N (four times LPFTP synchronous) sideband of "1,300 Hz"
which in turn is -50 percent of "2,700 Hz." Again, this anomalous frequency activity is highly
dependent on LPFTP inlet conditions with the "2,700 Hz" component initiating at fuel inlet
pressures below 20 psi and "330 Hz/1,300 Hz" initiating at -9.5 psi. The "330 Hz" activity seen
in 904-093 standard posttest data behaves consistently with characteristics listed in the
references.
Interestingly, LPF duct high-frequency pressure, strain, and accel data also exhibited
"330 Hz" activity. In fact, the anomaly could be clearly identified in high-frequency pressure data
taken from pressure port KFIFH at HPFTP fuel inlet, joint F3 (fig. 1). Table 2 lists the
amplitudes of the predominant "330 Hz" related frequencies seen in high frequency data from
static fh'ing 904-093 according to transducer type and location. The maximum amplitude for each
spectral component was found using an anomalous frequency tracking filter over the duration of
the 465-s test. The "2,700 Hz" frequency is not evident in the 904-093 data; however, the
lower 4N sideband (1,820 Hz) is readily apparent. The multiple channel power spectral density
(PSD's) plots of figure 3 show the spectral distribution of "330 Hz" activity over several
transducers extending from the LPFTP to the HPFTP via the LPF duct. The "330-Hz" related
components' peak amplitudes and spectral locations (table 2 and fig. 3) should be noted. Peak
rms values taken from LPFTP discharge and HPFTP inlet range between 0.3 psi rms to 1.0 psi
rms over the various "330 Hz" related frequencies seen in 904-093 high-frequency data. The
presence of these frequencies was not addressed in the Rocketdyne report. 1 Our engineers feel
that the presence of these pressure pulses should be addressed since they are of sufficient
amplitude to warrant investigation into their roles as possible excitation sources of duct modes.
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Table 2. "330 Hz" relatedfrequencypeakrms amplitudesduring 904-093.
SENSOR "330 Hz"
LPFP RAD 240 ACCEL(Grms) 2.3
LPFD DY PR JF2AH(psi rms) 0.9
FJ "C" D-Z ACCEL(Grms) 2.5
DY PR KFIFH(psi rms) 0.8
HPFP RAD 90 ACCEL(Grms) *
SPECTRAl, COMPONENT
4N-2o"330 Hz" 2°"330 Hz" 4N-"330 Hz"
0.6 0.9 0.8
1.0 0.8 0.5
0.9 3.0 *
0.8 0.6 0.3
*component not discrete enough to track
B. High-Frequency Anomalous Activity
One of the most interesting observations to come from this LPF duct investigation deals
with the discovery of a multitude of anomalous frequencies in the 10 to 18 kHz spectrum. This
anomalous behavior was not seen in LPFTP accel data, but it was observed in data taken from
high-frequency transducers starting with LPFP high-frequency discharge pressure at F2
(JF2AH) through HPFTP radial accels (see fig. 1 for transducer location).
Figure 4 includes two TOPO plots showing frequency versus time history of the 10 to
18 kHz activity using high-frequency pressure data from HPFP inlet F3 (KFIFH). The TOPO
plot, or topographic mapping of amplitude/frequency behavior versus time, is one of several new
signal processing techniques being developed by Dr. Jong of Wyle Laboratories. The TOPO plot
eliminates threshold-related problems which are common in the plotting of isoplots (waterfall
plots) which also show amplitude/frequency versus time behavior for a signal. Typically, when
threshold levels are too high, low amplitude components are severely depressed; however, too
low a threshold will allow the noise floor to compress or confuse the isoplot. TOPO identifies the
noise floor of a signal while stepping through time and then normalizes each PSD so that all
spectral peaks are referenced to this noise floor. This eliminates threshold-related worries.
TOPO does not enhance a spectrum by bringing out components lost in the noise floor as
techniques such as adaptive filtering do; however, TOPO does maximize the utility of the PSD in
the display of frequency versus time histories. Figure 4 shows that for tests 904-080 and 904-
093, there are several peaks in the dynamic pressure data above 10 kHz which track differently
than pump-related synchronous components. These frequencies appear to be centered around 11
kHz and 17 kHz, with the magnitude of the 17 kHz being generally higher than that of the 11
kHz. These anomalous frequencies are present in the data from all four tests described here, but
their behavior is better defined in pressure data from test 904-080.
Upon examining figure 4, one will notice that these anomalous high frequencies do not
occur at the same time, but seem to swap out similar to the "1,300 Hz" and "2,700 Hz"
phenomena described in references 7 and 8, appearing and disappearing as a function of engine
thrust and fuel flow velocity in the LPF duct. This behavior strongly implicates an acoustic/flow
interaction as the source of both sets of anomalous frequencies. In addition, data from test 904-
080 indicate the 11 to 17 kHz swap occurs at 88-percent rated power level (RPL) on the ramp up
and at 85 percent on the ramp down. This hysterisis effect is another strong indicator of acoustic
behavior. This effect is only quantifiable on slow ramps and should be verified with more tests.
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Basedon the aboveobservations,ahighly probablesourceof the 11 to 17kHz and 1,300
to 2,700Hz frequenciesis thatof a fuel flow velocity/shearlayerimpingingupona sharpedgein
the fuel side of the enginesomewhereupstreamof the HPFTP.Figures5 and 6 describe
experimentallydeterminedcharacteristicsof suchedgetones.This phenomenonhasbeenstudied
extensivelyand,oncethesourceof the acousticinstability hasbeen determined, is a fairly
straightforward problem to correct.
Figures 5a and 5b, from the classic works of Brown and Wood, 9 10 show the abrupt jumps
in frequency characteristic of edgetones. Each jump to a higher frequency, or stage, is accom-
panied by an increase in amplitude of the acoustic energy. The path taken as flow increases is
measurably different than that for decreasing flow velocity. The frequency of the edgetone is a
function of fluid characteristics, such as pressure, temperature, density, fluid velocity, shear layer
thickness, and sharpness of the impingement edge. Figure 5b illustrates the coupling that can
occur between an edgetone and the duct, or organ pipe, in which it is located, with the duct
modulating and stabilizing the frequency between jumps. These data suggest that the 10 to 18
kHz and 1,300 to 2,700 Hz phenomena originate in a shear layer-edge interaction which is being
modulated and kept constant in frequency by acoustic characteristics of the LPF duct.
Figure 6 contains two PSD's showing amplitudes for the anomalous components at 104-
percent RPL at both HPFP and FJ "C" D-Z accel locations from test 904-093. Taking the rms
amplitude from the strongest anomalous component in the 10 to 18 kHz band of figure 6, a peak-
to-peak estimation of displacement at the FJ "C" D-Z accel due to the spectral component can
be made using the formula:
d p_p = 703oGrms.f -2 where d p-p
f
Grms
:peak-to-peak amplitude in mm
:frequency of sinusoidal component
:rms estimation of component
Using this method, the rms estimation from the anomalous component at 16,450 Hz in figure 6
would predict a displacement of 1.66 (10 -5) mm at the FJ "C" D-Z accel (this estimation also
includes correction for low pass filtering of the channel at 5 kHz). This very small displacement
exhibits the spatial amplitude versus frequency relationship for very high spectral components.
Since displacement is inversely proportional to the square of the frequency, a tremendous
acceleration amplitude is required at high frequencies to produce a notable displacement. The
above estimation assumes the anomalous component to be a perfect sinusoid. This assumption
is shown to be somewhat reasonable through the use of phase domain averaging (PDA)
techniques also developed by Dr. Jong. PDA defines the degree of discreteness of a spectral
component by tracking the relative phase between the spectral component of interest and a
reference sine wave at the same frequency. PDA increases the phase resolution of this
component through chirp z-transform and then calculates the coherence of relative phase
difference between the studied signal and the analytic sinusoid at the same frequency. This tool,
as a means of determining discreteness of a signal, has several advantages over the more
traditional method which utilizes probability density functions (PDF). The PDA method is much
less sensitive to noise and to amplitude variation in the subject frequency than the PDF methods
are. The PDA technique is sensitive however to variation in the frequency of the component of
interest. This frequency variation results in phase distortion which then corrupts the PDA
coherence.
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Traditional PDF methodsrely on thebandpassfiltering of thesubjecttime signal.This
filtering, in addition to extendingprocessingtime, maydistort the waveformof the filtered
component.Unlike PDF,PDA doesnot rely onbandpassfiltering. PDA operateson the ordinary
time history and developsarelativecoherencespectrumfor a specifiedfrequencyband.This
aspectof the methodwasessentialin this LPF duct studydue to theproximity in frequencyof
the spectralcomponentsin the 10to 18kHz bandseenin figure 6. Traditional bandpassfiltering
could not be implementedwith the LPF duct datasincethesubjectanomalousfrequenciescould
not be separateddueto roll-off limitationsof thedigital filter. Figure 7 showsPDA coherence
resultsfor severalspectralcomponentsfound in thePSD's of figure 6. Figure 7ashows the
relative coherenceof both the LPFTPsynchronous(N) and"330 Hz" componentsover three
different transducers.Figures7band7c showthe PDA coherencesfor HPFTPsynchronous
multiples 12N' and24N', respectively,over the sametransducers.Finally, figures 7d and7e
show the PDA coherence results for the anomalous frequencies at 16,120 Hz and 16,450 Hz,
respectively. Note how discrete the anomalous frequencies at 16,120 Hz and 16,450 Hz are as
compared to the higher multiples of HPFTP synchronous of whose PDA coherences are shown in
figures 7b and 7c (and that of LPFTP synchronous in figure 7a). 12N' and 24N' have very low
PDA coherence since the frequency variation in synchronous is amplified by 12 and 24 times in
the respective components. The high PDA coherences (a value of 1 represents perfect
periodicity) for these anomalous components strongly support the contention that these
anomalies are periodic in nature.
Another very interesting finding of this study deals with the relationship between "330
Hz" activity in the 1 kHz spectrum and the anomalous frequencies in the 10 to 18 kHz spectrum.
Again, a new signal identification tool developed by Dr. Jong 2-5 has proven its utility. In this
case, the application of bicoherence to LPF duct data shows nonlinear interaction between "330
Hz" components and anomalous frequencies in the 10 to 18 kHz spectrum. Figure 8 is a
bicoherence plot generated from high frequency pressure data taken from HPFTP fuel inlet, port
KFIFH, during 104-percent RPL. In generating the bicoherence plot, three frequencies are
involved. The fhst frequency, fl, is a constant frequency of interest, and, in this case, fl is 305 Hz
(the "330 Hz" anomalous frequency). The second argument, f2, is a sweep frequency which
serves as the abscissa for the bicoherence plot. In figure 8, at a sweep frequency of 15,810 Hz, a
bicoherence of 0.643 is identified. The peak indicates that some type of nonlinear interaction
between fl, f2, and fl+f2 exists. The third frequency of interest, f3, is the sum frequency, fl+f2, in
the bispectral analysis and is implicit in the estimation of the bicoherence. Therefore, f3 is not
shown in the bicoherence plot. In this example, the sum frequency is 16,120 Hz. Figure 9 is a
PSD showing the respective amplitudes of the three components. The "330-Hz" component at
305 Hz is plainly visible at low end of the spectrum while f2 just barely pierces the noise floor at
15,810 Hz. The sum frequency at 16,120 Hz has the highest amplitude of all the anomalous
components in the 10 to 18 kHz band as shown in figure 9. The coherence value of 0.643
(Bxxx,a-p(305,15810,16120) = 0.643) indicates that at least 64.3 percent of the energy in the
sum frequency at 16,120 Hz can be correlated to the component frequencies at 305 and 15,810
Hz. The other uncorrelated 35.7 percent could be due to noise corruption of the three components.
Trispectral analysis, similar to bispectra but taken to the next order, indicates similar
levels of interaction amongst the anomalous frequencies in the 10 to 18 kHz band.
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C. Similarities Between "12 kHz" and High-Frequency
Anomalous Activity
Figure 10 is an excerpt from a study of the "12 kHz" phenomenon by Reynolds. 11 The
figure shows a representative 0 to 14 kHz TOPO plot of HPFTP accel data, from E0213 static
firing 904-072, which exhibits characteristic "12 kHz" activity. Historically, the "12 kHz"
frequency has been shown to be very discrete and constant in frequency. A "12 kHz" amplitude
of 200 Grms was observed in SSME static f'u'ing 904-028 (HPFTP u/n 2027). Typically, "12
kHz" and its related frequencies decrease in frequency at a different rate than surrounding
harmonics of synchronous. 11 The "12 kHz" component for which the phenomenon is named is
marked in the figure. Figure 11 is a TOPO plot using HPFP RAD 90 accel data from test 904-093
and is processed in identical manner to the TOPO in figure 10. Notice the similar frequency
versus time behavior in the 10 to 13 kHz range of figures 10 and 11, particularly going into the
slow ramp at the end of each test. Notice that the marked components do not follow the HPFTP
synchronous multiple traces also marked in the TOPO's. This is indicative of a flow-induced
and/or acoustic phenomenon rather than a mechanical phenomenon driven by pump RPM.
Due to these similarities in frequency versus time behavior, the authors would denote
904-093 HPFTP data as having "12 kHz" activity. Finally, figure 12 is a 0 to 14 kHz TOPO of
904-093 high frequency pressure data from HPFP inlet (port KFIFH) processed using the same
parameters as the TOPO's of figures 10 and 11. The marked components of figure 10 are common
to those of figure 11 and are a subset of the anomalous frequencies in the 10 to 18 kHz spectrum
discussed previously. In other words, the anomalous frequencies from 904-093 HPFTP data
which resemble "12 kHz" activity also appear in LPF duct data, and, since bicoherence did
identify correlation between "330 Hz" and the 10 to 18 kHz frequencies, a correlation between
"330 Hz" and "12 kHz" is implied. This implied correlation can be verified by using bicoherence
techniques on high frequency data which contain "330 Hz," definite "12 kHz," and 10 to 18 kHz
activity from the LPF duct. This verification cannot be accomplished with current test data due to
loss of phase relationships among transducers due to data recording configurations.
III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Edgetones modulated by the acoustic characteristics of the LPF duct and the LPFTP are
implicated as the possible source of "330 Hz" and the 10 to 18 kHz band of anomalous
frequencies detected in LPF duct high frequency transducers. "12 kHz" and its related
frequencies which are common in HPFTP radial accel data may be a subset of the 10 to 18 kHz
band of anomalous frequencies discussed in this report. Advanced spectral analYSis techniques
developed by Dr. Jen Jong of Wyle Laboratories have indicated a strong correlation between
"330 Hz" related frequencies and the 10 to 18 kHz anomalous behavior. This, in turn, implies a
global correlation between "330 Hz," the 10 to 18 kHz anomalous behavior, and the "12 kHz"
activity.
The question remains as to the detrimental effects, if any, of the higher frequencies on
structural components. As shown, the energy conveyed by these higher frequencies is relatively
low. However, the lack of experimental data on the high frequency modal characteristics of
components such as the flex joint tripod leg make it impossible to rule out any possible
resonance behavior. Experience has shown that no hardware damage has been directly related to
these frequencies.
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A greatamountof accel,straingauge,and high frequencypressuredatahasbeen
accumulatedin supportof theLPF ductFJ "C" tripod leg failure investigation.Unfortunately,
during the investigation,wewereunableto developkey ordinary linear andhigherorder
coherencesabove5 kHz. Acquisition on independentanalogrecorderspreventedconservationof
phaseamongmanyof the LPF ductand attachedturbopumptransducers.With the parallel
recording of severalkey LPFTP-LPFduct-HPFTPtransducerson the sameanalogtape,relative
phasebetweentransducerscanbe retained,and thesekey coherencesinvolving anomalous
spectralcomponentscanbedeveloped.There is still a considerablequestionand debateasto
the sourceof thesefrequencies.It cannotclearly bedeterminedwhich of the anomalous
frequenciesarecausaland which aresecondary.In addition, theanalysiswould beaidedby
determiningthe directionof propagationof theseanomaliesin theduct. This canonly be done
with an appropriatelyspacedarrayof sensors.
Emphasisshouldbe placedon slow thrustrampsduring enginetestsin order to better
quantify the relationshipbetweenfrequencies'occurrenceand flow rates.Moreover, fuel vent
schedulingmustbeconsideredandits effectsquantified.Hopefully, further testingwill allow a
mechanismto be definedandwill narrowdownthelist of flow conditionsand/orstructure(s)
which could be responsiblefor thephenomena.
Old "12 kHz" shouldbe reexaminedout to 20 kHz andcomparedto LPF duct data
processedout to the samefrequency.Thereexistsa possibility that the new 10 to 18kHz
anomalousfrequenciesseenin LPF duct datahavebeeninherentin HPFTPradial acceldatafor
a long time.
The distinctnessof theseanomalousfrequenciesrelative to engine component
configurationfor a giventesthasbeennoted.Efforts shouldcontinueto exploreand quantify the
correlationsbetweendifferent pumpandduct combinations.Is this characteristicof certain pumps
andductsor is it moregeneric?
Finally, areany of thesefrequencies,"330 Hz," "1,300 Hz," "2,700 Hz," "12 kHz," 10
to 18kHz, possiblydetrimentalto anyof thecomponentsof theengine?Modal analysisof
structuresin the flow shouldbeextendedto 20 kHz in orderto investigatetheseeffects.Lift
coefficientson componentsshouldbecalculatedfrom pressuredataand comparedto structural
limits.
Testscould be designedand implementedon thetechnologytestbed (TI'B) facility at
MSFC to systematicallyinvestigatetheseanomalousfrequenciesassociatedwith the fuel flow
systemof the SSME. If a likely mechanism(s)canbedefinedfor theanomalousfrequencies
listed in this report and this mechanism(s)hasbeendeterminedto causesignificant structural
loading, theproblemalongwith potentialfixes shouldbeverified with laboratoryflow tests.
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Figure 2. 904-080 and 904-093 thrust profiles.
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HIGH-FREQUENCY DATA OBSERVATIONS FROM
SPACE SHUTTLE MAIN ENGINE LOW PRESSURE FUEL TURBOPUMP
DISCHARGE DUCT FLEX JOINT TRIPOD FAILURE INVESTIGATION
By T.F. Zoladz and R.A. Farr
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